2019 Knole Park
Fundraising Pleasure Ride
A stunning ride through Knole Park
in aid of
Bradbourne Group
Riding for the Disabled Association

Saturday 12th October 2019
Bradbourne RDA’s 2019 Knole ride provides a
rare opportunity to ride in the beautiful
surroundings of historic Knole Park
By kind permission of Lord Sackville
Start/finish at Sevenoaks Riding Club Ground,
Redlands, St. Julian’s Road, Sevenoaks TN15 0RX
For bookings please complete the entry form at the end
of this schedule
For enquiries please email
knoleride@bradbourne-rda.org.uk
@BradbourneRDA

Follow us on Facebook

Registered Charity No. 1122480
Charitable Company Limited by Guarantee No. 06334299

Conditions of Entry – Saturday 12th October 2019
Entry Fee: £35 – cheques payable to Bradbourne Group RDA
The Course
Please note - route change for 2019. Riders have the choice of taking an approximate
12km route which includes traversing part of the canter track twice, or a slightly shorter
route, once along part of the canter track and a pleasant circular walking path through the
woods. Stewards will be placed at strategic points along the course to guide riders along
their chosen route. A map showing the new routes is attached to this email and can also be
found on our website http://www.bradbourne-rda.org.uk/
Riding in Knole Park is not permitted at any other time, except by permission of Knole Estate.
Deer roam free in Knole Park; please be aware and avoid disturbing them. Members of the
public will be using the park so please be alert and take all safety precautions. Dogs must be
kept on a lead at all times anywhere on the course.
Walk Only. Some sections of the ride are Walk Only. This rule must be respected.
Canter Sections. The course includes a faster, open section that has the option of repeating
twice. Please note that although rider start times are staggered, due to the difference in
individual speed there may be several horses on this section at any one time. Participants
must ride with due care and attention at all times and pass other riders safely and
considerately, especially those moving at a slower pace
Stewards’ instructions must be obeyed at all times. Stewards’ decisions are final.
Health and Safety. It is the responsibility of all entrants to wear a correctly fitted and
secured hard hat conforming to current British standards. Qualified first-aiders and an
ambulance will be in attendance at the event until the last rider has completed the course
and stewards will be in mobile phone contact with the ride organisers. Leading from another
horse is not permitted. Any children taking part who are under the age of 16 must be
accompanied on the ride by a responsible adult.
Insurance. We strongly advise all riders to have their own Public Liability insurance.
Inspection. Horses will be inspected for loose shoes and general soundness, and inspection
is a condition of entry. The decision of the inspecting officer will be adhered to and is final.
Water. There is no water at Redlands so participants should bring their own water.
Refunds. Entry fees will only be refunded on production of a vet’s or doctor’s certificate. If
you are unable to ride you can gift or sell your vacated space to another rider – please note
that it is up to the original rider to organise any changes. Please ensure that any new rider
details are passed to the entry secretary before the event takes place.
Procedures. On arrival, please report to the entry secretary with your confirmation card
before you collect your number bib, for which a £5 fully refundable deposit will be
payable. You may proceed to the inspection area and, if approved, on to the start at your
allotted time. After the ride, please return your number bib and collect your bib deposit and
rosette.
Entries on the day. The number of entries is strictly limited, we regret that we will not be
able to accept entries on the day.
Disclaimer. No responsibility will be accepted by the Trustees of Bradbourne Group Riding
for the Disabled Association, the organisers, the landowners, or persons acting on their behalf
for any accident or injury or for any damage to or loss of property suffered by participants
or by any member of the public or by others in attendance.
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Information – Saturday 12th October 2019
The start and finish will be at Redlands Riding Club Ground, St. Julian’s Road,
Sevenoaks. We are very grateful to Sevenoaks Riding Club who have generously
allowed us to use their ground. Information about the club is available at
www.sevenoaksrc.co.uk. Follow the link http://www.sevenoaksrc.co.uk/redlands.html for
directions & map.
The postcode for the area is TN15 0RX (this will get you onto St. Julian’s Road). The Grid
Reference for Redlands is TQ551533. From Sevenoaks. Take the A225. Turn left into St.
Julian’s Road. Redlands is approximately 1 mile on the right. From the A21. Take the
Sevenoaks A225 exit. Near the top of a very steep hill turn sharp angled right into St.
Julian’s Road. Redlands is situated approximately 1 mile on the right.
Refreshments & Toilets. Will be at the start/finish at Redlands.
Photographer. Photographs will once again be taken in Knole Park by LRG Photography
during the event and will be available to view on the day. Please be aware that the images
taken at this event are uploaded to the photographer’s website http://www.lrgphotography.co.uk/ to view and purchase.
The images may also be uploaded to Facebook when sold for social media or used to promote
the event. They may also be used on the Bradbourne RDA website, Bradbourne RDA
newsletter and in magazines/local papers with your name and horses name. If you prefer
not to have your photographs and details used please delete as appropriate on the entry
form below.

Second-Hand Tack Stall. Will be located next to the entry marquee.
New - Raffle Prize!
This year we are thrilled to announce that for just £3 a ticket riders can enter our raffle and
have the opportunity to win a Carriage Driving lesson with Sara Howe. Sara is a UKCC Level
3 coach and has been a top international carriage driver since 2003, representing Great
Britain as a team member in more than five world championships. She has won three bronze
medals and been the UK National single pony and Team champion numerous times.
Sara was recently voted coach of the year by her fellow drivers and awarded the British
Carriage Driving chairman’s award in recognition of her support in the carriage driving
discipline.
Feedback. We very much value your feedback about the event which may be used on the
Bradbourne RDA website, in the Bradbourne RDA newsletter and in magazines/local papers
with your name and horses name. By entering or attending our event you are deemed to
accept this, however if you prefer your comments not to be used please inform the
organisers.
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In aid of Bradbourne Group Riding for the Disabled Association
(Charity No. 1122480)

Entry Fee – £35
Raffle Entry - £3 per ticket
(optional)
Cheques payable to:
Bradbourne Group RDA

Please enclose a small SAE with your
entry form and fee and send to:
Knole Ride, Bradbourne RDA,
℅ The Granary,
Hawden Farm,

Bank Details:
Sort Code: 40-52-40
Account Name: Bradbourne Group RDA
Account Number: 00016515
Payment Reference: Knole & your
Surname
Numbers are strictly limited so we regret
that there will be
no entries on the day.

Hildenborough,
Kent TN11 9BG
On receipt of your completed form and
fee we will use the SAE to send you
confirmation of your start time and
rider number.
Any queries please email:
knoleride@bradbourne-rda.org.uk
or call Debbie on:
07702 121737

Please complete a separate entry form
(see below) for each rider.
Spare forms can be printed from:
www.bradbourne-rda.org.uk
If you would like to ride in a group,
please submit the whole group’s forms
together.
Maximum 6 riders per group.

For bookings please complete the entry form below – a
separate form must be completed for each rider
For enquiries please email
knoleride@bradbourne-rda.org.uk
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Entry Form – Saturday 12th October 2019
Bradbourne RDA Knole Ride
Entry fee £35 – cheques payable to Bradbourne Group RDA. If you would like to be
included in the optional raffle, £3 per entry, and/or add an extra donation towards Bradbourne
RDA funds it would be much appreciated. Please tick the appropriate boxes below. Your raffle
ticket will be your allocated rider number, please indicate in the appropriate box how many
tickets to be purchased
Name:
Address:

Post Code:
Tel:

Mobile:

Email:

Preferred Start Time:

(0930–1300) We will put you as near as we can

to your preferred start time. Please note that there are parts of the course where horses
may be cantering in groups
Entry fee
(incl. optional donation):

£35 (min)

£45

£55

Other

Raffle Ticket fee enclosed
(optional, multiples of £3):

£3

£6

£9

Other

Paid by Chq
(enclosed)

Paid by Bank
Transfer

For parking purposes please indicate below what form of transport you will be arriving in:
Trailer

Horsebox

Number of horses in vehicle _______

Please delete as appropriate:
I do/do not give permission for any photographs and personal details (name/horse name) to
be used by Bradbourne RDA & the course photographer for publicity purposes as outlined
above
Signed:

(Parent/guardian if under 18 yrs.)

Signature will be considered as acceptance of the Conditions of Entry.
For Office Use Only:
Fee received
SAE Received
Confirmation Sent
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MEREWORTH, MAIDSTONE, KENT ME18 5GS
EXCLUSIVELY EQUINE VETERINARY PRACTICE

RCVS accredited Equine Veterinary Hospital
Experienced ambulatory equine vets throughout Kent
In house laboratory
Equine Hospital with 24 hour care
AI approved centre
EFFECTIVE AND ECONOMICAL TREATMENT
from acknowledged experienced EQUINE EXPERTS
All vet requirements in one place for horses, ponies & donkeys

Telephone: 01622 813700

www.bellequine.com

We are very appreciative of the long-standing
support from

www.whitestuff.com
White Stuff Clothing
129 High St, Sevenoaks TN13 1UP
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